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NEWS FROM ALL

PARTS OF FLORIDA

Brief Happenings From Various
Sections of State

THE MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS

Transpiring in The Land of Flowers
Things Boiled Down to Suit the
Busy of Interest to
All Callu-
S Augustine will pave several

streets with vitrified brick
There is talk of an electric road from

Bt Augustine to Anastasia Island
The City Savings Bank of Tampa

will be ready for business April 1

The ladies of Ocala contemplate or-

ganizing a Town Improvement Society
Tampa colored folke are not to be

outdone and now haw a roller skating
tick in full bloom

Over 150 can of cabbage hate beta
shipped from Colmao this season and
still there are more to follow

Crystal River is bound to keep swine
off the street and will impound any
porkers found running at large

Putnam county will build a 40000
courthouse by the payment of 2000
ia notes annually for twenty years nd
not bond

Orlando held a very suoc ful horse
race meeting last week although the
track did not suffer any damage from
being burned

Daniel Martin colored was
at Ocala and taken to Jacksonville on a
charge of as ault with intent to

Laurie Thomas Christmas
While the politic f nceo in ramiy

localities are bving put in condition
Daytona in making improvements on
her bridges The nro needed at that
place-

T H Albritton of Cliuora Polk
county it SS years old and has no

many living relatives 1TO that he
rant bear the thought of dying for
fear any trouble in settling up
estate would cause a general war

Among the trophies tc oe offered in
the AtlanticPablo Automobile tour
aament early in April is one prevented
by Sara Bernhtrdt It is n gold and
silver statuette of herself and will be
givea to the winner of the great event
the sixty mile race for a record

The West Hillsborough Press says of
Clearwater Are we going to bond
the town for sewerage aod other im-

provements Its op to the property
owners These improvements are
ateded yes but whether they are
forthcoming right away remains to be

J O Ryals of Branchton Ulster
oogh county was shot by hit son on
Sunday The boy had a gun in his
hands which he didnt know was loaded

ad called to his father Hands up or
Ill shoot In some manner the gun
was fired and a heavy charge of shot
entered the breast of his father who
died a tor hours later
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Veteran Engineer Killed
Atlanta March ii H D Splnkn-

OB the Southern railroad between At

last and Washington WOK killed Sun
lay 6 miles this side of Greenville
I C Mr Splnka fell or was thrown
from his cab In a manner of whlrh
Ms family here had not been inform-

al He was 60 years of age and
had been running between Atlanta

reenvllle for thlrtynv years lie
ID known to every railroad man on the

vision and to nearly all in Atlanta

Do Not Be Imposed Upon
j Foley Co Chicago originated

loaey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foleys Honey
aad Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine These worthless im-

itations have similar sounding names
of them The genuine Foleys-

loney and Tar is in A yellow package
Lik for it and refute any mbstitnte
t is the best remedy for coughs and
sold J W McCollum A Co

Two Actresses Attempt Suicide
8t Paul March nKarlo Hatifotno
d Mattie orrnlno actn M arts

city hospial In a critical con h
Mon The former Is suffering of a

bullet wound In the left breast and
latter Is K ift rlnR of pas poisoning
Both say thoy wore dlss oted with
the theatrical business nod It is said
lanncdto ml their lives
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TWO OPEN LETTERS

MFORTAOT TO MARRIED WOMEN

Mary Dlmmlck of Wuhtafftao tells
How Lydia E Flnkaaass Vegetable
Compound Made Her Well

It in with great pleasure we publish
the following letters a coaviae

prove the claim we so
times made la that lira

Mrs

they
maa

oar columns

Plalchaai of U fully quail
ad rice to vrosea

Read Mrs letters
Her first letter

Dear Mrs PiBkkuB
I have been sufferer for the

female organ The doctor I must have
an ofvrntion or I cannot live I ilo not want
tofluhmit to an operation if I can pueKiblr-
avoM It Pl j help ran
Dimmick Wa D C

Her second letter
Dear Mm PinkhH

You will remember condition whea I
last wrote you and that the doctor said I
must have an operation or 1 roubl not UTe
1 receive and
shine very carefully and am now entirely
well rue was K verioen it a
miracle that I am Und I know that I
not only mv health but life to Lydia B

Vegetable Compound to your
advice I ran walk an acne or

pain and I with every suffering woetaa
read this Relict what you

can do for them Mr Mary TMmrairk
and EAat Capitol turrets D C-

How easy it was for Mrs Dimmick to
write to Pinkham at Mans
and how little it cost twocent
stamp Vet how valuable was the reply
As Mrs her life

Mrs Pinkham has on file thousands
of such letters as the above aad
offers ailing women helpful advice

ORANGE HEIGHTS

Beautiful Birthday
al and Local News Items

Orange Heights March 13 A Jolly
is suffering with a cancer on his face
He is being treated by Dr Mcltae of
Melrose and his son is here from Okla-

homa who is also a physician Mr
Jolly in quite old and his friends are
very anxious about him

Orange Heights was well represent-
ed at Campville last Friday Mrs
Bryan Mrs 1111 Mrs Daugherty and
son Harry Mr and Mrs Patterson
and Tommy Yancy drove over to at-

tend M Quarterly Conference and
do some visiting and shopping

Several are going from here to
Wednesday to see Sarah

Mr Standley of Fairbanks was
friend here over the Sabbath
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Mr and Mrs Ward of Hawthorn
pent a few days with their daughter-
Mr J A King

Mr Daughterly has sold his bu i

ners furnishing wood to the railroad
company at this place to a Mr Thom-

as from has already tak-

en possession-
The writer just peeped into the com-

modious diniagroom of our neighbor
R E Dashill where twentysix chil-

dren between the alee of three and
twelve were assembled to celebrate-
the third birthday of their little son
Leonard The table was beautifully
decorated with roses honeysuckle and
ferns U only a Floridian can decor-

ate in March The refreshments were
ice cream candy cake and nuts
Many and beautiful were the little
tokens of remembrance and many in-

deed were the wishes that Leonard
might have many birthdays and that
his life might be a very useful one
and that rotes instead of thorns grow

in pathway

A Lively Tussle

With that old enemy of the race
constipation often end in appendi

citii To avoid all seriotH trouble with
ttomach liver and bowels take Dr

King New Life Pills They perfectly
regulate these organs without pain or

discomfort We at all druggists

Argentina President Dead
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TO GROW PEACHES

Big Orchard To Be Started Near Warm
Springs

Columbus la March 11 Anuher
bl peach nrrlmnl la to he i on
Pine Mountain ncnr Warm Sprints

a An Ohio gentleman has just
made nti Investigation of the situation
there and after studying the toll
and climate and noting the success
attained by the others engaged la
fruit culture In that section has decid-
ed to wow Queen Alberta himself

The Mountain Fruit company-
of which Captain J J Stntnahan for-

merly of Ohio superintendent of the
nAb hatrhery at Bullochvllle Is mana-
ger has tOyo Elberta trees on the

uf Pine mountain and will ship
from l 0 w to JOOOO crates of peaches
thin season

The Warm Springs hotel property
comprire 2100 acres and 600 acres
of this consists of a high plateau on
Pine mountain which is said to be
ideal for purposes The
big Stranahan orchard Is not far from
tbls COrtacrt tract It In predicted
that It will not be long before these
GOO acres are planted In Blbcrtas

G B Burhana Testifies After 4 Years
G 11 Burhans of Carlisle Center

N Y writes About four years ago
I wrote you stating that I had been
entirely cured of a severe kidney
trouble by taking than two bot-

tles of Foley Kidney Cure It
stopped the brick dust sediment

and pain and symptoms of kidney dis-

ease disappeared I am glad to say
that I have never had a return of any
of those symptoms during the four
years that have elapsed and
evidently cored and heartily recom-
mend Kidney Cure to anyone
suffering from kidney or bladder
trouble J W McCollum A Co

Michael Breman Nabbed
Klttannlnu Pa March 13 Michael

Brennan said to be wanted In connec-

tion with the murder of lieutenant of
police at HlrmlnRham Ala was ar-

rested and placed in Jail here on
requisition papers from the governor-
of Alabama which were received here
last September

THE PEOPLE

Chora Crlnl CM ewbroa
Her lrl4e

Thin word of late has been In every
IIHH mouth and mtny ar w im rinc-

at tU wonl temfl ii th Uch ij on-
h iKcn found who wall d ny that
VKWMIOS HKIUICIDE ilK the work

V il fur the information of thousands of
i who like to know all at Jt a cord

t i we would say thit HHItPiriD-
Erar a rtroyer or kJIl r cf
Xw ll inwj In tli firniJy ikariiu of a
ilij a o tty various
nrltos A microbe cvjis

Itchltit scalp and falling hrlr this
U mlmbe that NEWUROS HEnPI-
CIOE promptly destroy after which the
hair grows Rold by leading druggists
Rend in stamps for to The
Ilerplcida Co Detroit Mich-
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AM one relieved of this tlre-
feeliait which heavy orftrr bred
bouDd to create

ITS Till IWN FAULT

If you do not keep Rood wboleioae llread
on your table for made fre h every day
and delivered i sour dour bjr

KEYSTONE BAKERY
IkMie K T KCHAFEE

DONT
have roar loved ou V iotrulu made

by p ople wbo have DO

I reputation to sustain In your communi-
ty When you want a IARfiE POR
TRAIT from Ute or cople that will
be artteUoallv HnNheil perfect In like
seas and a l tlmf pleasure to you give
your order to

JAMES F SMITH
Maker of FINE KDKLKSS inTO
OKAKS from I Hkct to lf ie

Large Iortriilts In C ior Mono
I chrome The latent nrvd uo t nrtUtio

mounts and fur i boto work
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JAS M GaAHAM
URO W Hvna VievPrrsidvnt

H K TAYLOR Cackler
Lea ORAIIAU As t Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE ONLY NATIONAL RAN IN ALACHUA CO

Capital 50000 00
Surplus and Undivided Proofs 30000 00

CftBktBftmuteM wuo facilities eqaftl to My bull la lfc BWM
the aecoucu of raiser Ucrobaau Corpor Uoa te iBMreetaBcw-

eiHE TAYLOR OMB

THE ALACHUA COUNTY ABSTIACT CO lie
ESTABLISHED flub

qa s on genders reliable servie of sort along the f
of Title the ln State Florida

iachua county
tint consid

SPECIALTIES Ah tntta r Titles Tax Sale ttcawck-
eeraton for Agf t hr jj R lil i Land Owners Plate f
the investor T WB Etc

References First National Bank of Gainesville H P
Dutton Co Banker

ABSTRACT REALTY COMPANY

E E VOYLE MGR
Abstracts of Title and fall information foralahml r blade to

county Oar manager has lived in this thirty j Arv
Is thoroughly conr rsaBt with

E
FIRE ACCIDENT BURGLARY INDEMNITY INBURAJICK P re-

senting a number of prominent American and Eaffliafc ttBMata
REAL AND CITY LOANS

HFDUTTONCODEALE-
RS IN

Sea Island Cotton Seed Bagging and Twine Walrui
Leather or Sides

Manufacturers of the James h
Sea Island Cotton Gin and Supplies for Same

GAINESVILLE FLORIDA USA

B F JORDAN
INSURANCE m

PORTER BLOCK GAINESVILLE inn
Take The Atlantic Coast Line

FOR ALL EARTHLY POINTS

Via
Dapoat

VIa
Dvpont

or
JscksoavUle

VI
PAO

Via
Dat at r

atouiniam 1

Rapid Transit and Unsurpassed Service
Table IB sleet Feb

Depart For GAINESVILLE Arrive Frac-

e310pm
Daily

1216 pm
Daily

lBOpm
Daily

328 p m
Daily

High Springs and

Oeala Leesburg aad Trips and
Intermediate Palate

Palatka Jacksonville
North East aad West

Rochelle Mieanupy and Cairn

JOaat
justly

I40MB1
Dally

Dally

1206 pm High Springs Waycnus Savaaaah Braaawiek I

Dally Albany Atlanta all Points North East West Dally

Daily

3 60 a m
Daily

exMonday
High Springs

x

Interchangeable Mileage Tickets good over 18000 miles of among the
cipal in the Southern States are on sale the agents

Pullman sl r Port Tampa to New York via Atlantie Coati
Linn ilno via Atlantic Line and Southern Railway

For InmplfttP information call on
J A GOODWIN Ticket Gainesville

NKO Pin Pas A t W D STARK Tray rail A-

13S Hay t Aitor Knilding Jacksonville Fla
H M EMERSON Gn I ref Mr W J ORAIO Pass Traf Mgr

Wilminvtitn N 0 Wilmington N 0

Send Us Your Next Order for Job Work
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